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\Mhat
akampung
boylearnt
riskmanagement
about
Localcompanies
axeadopting
a
holisticapproach
torisk
management
withthehelpofNew
Yorkfrrn,saysWOI|GWE|
l(Oilrc
T'S not widely
knom that lo@l
companies like
Capitaland
sd
Great
Eastern
Holdings
are
buitding leadingedge rlsk maBa8@ent gystebs
p@
But what roy sqprie
ple eveD more i9 that they
@ doing s with tlte help of
a New York firm that wd
co-founded by a serde
scribed hampung boy *ho
left Sirgapore 20 yem a8o
one of the ealy
ud b€clff
ploneere tn risk m&age
ment.
Today, Dragonny, the
firm We Lieng SenS fouded with Amerilfi-bom
ChiDese Judy Le, @uts clierts in bott! the US ad in
pG
Asla. Both were sly
ponents of a holistic apprucb to risk mea8erent
Birg it as a product devel,
opmetrt and competitiYe
tool in addition to its core
defetrsiee ud ontrol rcle,
"It
h s@rtq to gta.t by
thinking of the core ways
you trple morey and the bE
ways you q
lw
morey
ild start from there," Mf
We says in an irteryies
wlthBT. "turiskEautF
ment is mre dts @ntfol."
And whewilg
the traditional p.oject appmach of
t}!e big consultinS nms,
Dragodly lak6 a adYisory
role. while helping to bulld
risB mnagement
€pabilities within cli€nt compani6. As Ms l€ puts it: "It's
a very ditlereht buslnes
model. We rully develop i!tell4tual
capabilities fo.
tbe client. '
What really shaped their
approach to risk mana€B
ment w6 their time work'
hg at BalkeF T?ust i! the
1980s, where they iEplemented return on risk ad.
justed €pital as well as risk
maagement - then @nsid.
- s
ered groud-breakine
the bank hasfomed
itslf
frcm a smrcial
banh to
a eholesale fiwial
insti
tution focuslng on deriyatives, capital markds and
finucing
activities, They
als worked wtth regulatoB
ed rdhes agenci6 to pra
mote effwtive risk manags
ment methodologis
a6N
the lrdstr!'.
As a Bult
of the esly
lead in risk muagerent,

Banke6 TrEt ws able to €dfetively
mmage rieks and
more mpidly develop inn0
products,
vative firanclal
"We
sys Ms I€d€veloped
the methodology in segrrgat
ing ad qwtifyhg
risk on
a daily basis. Evqy single
day at l1m, we bad a mqf oE risk s.
plete sFhot
poaw," she addsAfter leaving Bekers
fYust md *orking for flrIns
such as The Capital Mar.
kets Crmpary (Ca!@) abd
Capiial Mekets Ri3k AdvleF (CMRA), they deid€d
to start their om risk man'
agement fm
a few yeus
ago. "We have actually done
it, we udsrtud
the art of
risk Deagebetrt.
not just
the sieE@," Mr 1fe sy&
The pair now divides
theE tim equally betwm
the US md Asira. Cuent3 in
Slngapore typically
are
multi-stor,
multi.Mket
@mpei$
like Cepttalad.
"Capitaland
is tbe frnt
real state @mpey
to de
velop a risk meagement
stmtegy in the world,"
"Capitaloints out Ms Ie.
Iand l@ked at it Fom a
very holistic lpint ofvlew."
Adds M! We: "Froh
Capitakhd
CEO tiew Mu
perslHtive,
Iang's
ryhst
he w&ts b a @mon
languag€ 6 have dlaloeue with
his vaioG
teMs. It is Mt
building a control system
persbuta@mpreheslve
Banatemeut
system on
who's taking what risk."
Ard it is partly beus
of
its acquir€d abllity to sllce
and price risl
that hag
helped Capitaled
develop
prcduqts like rea.l state in(Reits) ed
vestmetrt ruts
prcperty fuds, he sys.
Like Capitaland,
Cr€t
Estem
is al$ ore of the
Iirst movers among its
pere in sking
to b!i]d a
ri,sk manaSament system.
insurers
Traditionally,
have loohed at risk sepamtely in terc of inswce
ed investnents.
"IDsuraBce
@mpanles
@e late to the realisatton
that they oed to l@k at thie
as one big rish mgement
factory," Mr Wee notes.
"creat
Eaten
i3 oDe ot Bl€
very few lIgume
coblnni6 ihat have gone that far
in invsting in risk lwge"
ment."
For him, g€tting to work

fulfl,'ma

It tuh Mr we tlw

with Singapore companies
'?st
is smething
3peclal.
of me wants to Elve back,
sl*nd time lr1 Slngapore,"
"I greq up in a
tr€ says.
I went to sclml
kmpung,
bere;wenttoNUs,snedin
the amy." In 1983, he len

fuys b Mub@

Ms le,hot

Sintalore ald obtahed m
MBA with distlnctlon from
Wharton, Ms Lee, @incideDtedly, is ale a Wlert@
MBA.
lte udikely lme of the
flm,infact,isabintofMr
W*'s kmpug
r@tsr h€

Lieng-Senghlee
1. 9 1 7 . 8 4 2 . 0 9 9 1
net
dragonflywee@att.

Drdgow

tlwr iust rhe w

ts M

had spst muy ley aftsmts
walchine dragorflis
'I imagind thm
ir fiight.
to be all kinds of thilgs,
flom helieopters to god3,"
he rememtlers.
So when it caBe to
dreaming up a name that

of 4 bag

the di'
would chamcterire
they
versitt atrd fleribility
wetedthellrmtosadfor.
he thoueht of ttre dEgorfly
"tt took me three days to
convince Judy that it flas
morethiljstthemeofa
bug."

Judy Lee
1.917.494.4554
net
dragonflyjudy@att.

www.dragonflyone.com

